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WRANGEL DEFEATS

I BOLSHEVIK FORCES
w

Capture of Two Cavalry Regi

ments, Six Cannon and Other
Booty Reported

MLNA SITUATION ALARMING

tf I!y llio Associated I'rcis
Paris. Oct. in. Tim nlTrnslvo begun

by the forces of Wrnncol, uutl- -

llolshcvist lender In South HtHsin. iii
the rleht bunk of thp Dnlencr. hns been

I pursued sucepxfull.r, a.v un oiiiemi
Eotement issued by the Wrnnsrl

Mondny nml received here
toSny.

"Wo defeated the Sixteenth nml
Twenty-firs- t ItegimciitH of
cBTnlry nml pnrt of the Third
Division of phnrpshooterx." the state-
ment adds. "We raptured i ounnnii
and other booty."

Warsaw. Oct. tr --General i,

head of the new got eminent,
formed at Vilnn. ufter it- - rerent occu-
pation by his troop", ha ent the old
I.ithunnliin Government at Kovno nu
ultimatum demanding that all the
Jjlihunnian tronp be vv ithdrawn twenty
kilometer to tlie et of the Vilnn-Grodn- o

Kailvvnv Tin- - ultimatum con-

tained n tvventv four-hour time limit.
Meanwhile General 'cIIkouhM'h troops

aro tnkinj; portion in vnriuus parts of
the newly clnimi'il territor.

The occupancy of Vilnn his caused
n stir among the foreimi ministries.
particularly the llritish .ind Trench
They have been in constant communica-
tion w itli their governments with rnfer-onc- o

to tin? iniestions arisine from the
attempt to create a new state with
Vilnn no its center

It Im reported some of the members
of the League of Nations commission
of control who have been nt SuualM
have gone to Vilnn to confer with Gen-

eral Zellgouski nml the members of the
temporary commission of the new state.
Several of the leagues representatives.
having remained on the l'ulish side of
the line, already have d scussvd the
problem with a representative- of the
Polish foreign office, who left Tuesday
for Suvvalki.

Riga, Oct 15 (l;y A. I' l I'olitl- - j

cal discus-sii- has been exeitid through- - i

out tlie Italtic stntes b the arrivnl in
this city of Uiidolph Holsti, rinnish
minister of foreign ufluirr-- . to ismdiiet
negotiations with M. Dombki, head of
the Polish pence mission, which reached
a preliminary peace agreement with
Soviet Iliissm late last week His ar-

rival Is looked upon as confirmation
of insistent rumors that l'in'nml and
Poland have made n secret agreement
that neither will complete a separate
peace with the liolsheviki until the two
countries reach a perfect understand-
ing and lay the foundation for a liultlc '

union, in which the two countries would
be the backbone

Letvla, Esthonin and Lithuania, be-

ing smaller than Tiulaud and Poland,
have regarded them with suspicion, and i

Poland's nggressive action against
Lithuania lias added to this distrust.
The three small countries, however,
ar,e bo fearful of the Uolsheviki that '

they realize thej cannot stand alone, '

end it seemed likely the organization
of Baltic I'nion may he effected miou
Lithuanians are grcuti.v agitated the
announcement by PolNi uutlieiities
that two Polish regiments are moving
against Vilna to dislodge General
Zelgouski and his troops, the action j

of whom in occupjing Vilna has been
disavowed by the Warsaw government.

Lithuanians claim ihe-- c additional
troops are merelj
and they are panicky over the move-
ment of troops, said to be Polish, from
Vilna along the ra.lway toward the
Letvian frontier I.e'Mnns also are
uneasy, and have mobilized troops
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ftMy Door Is Open to
All" Says Penrose

Continued from Pare Ono

Mr. Lane on Wednesday. Today Mr.
Lane Is In Philadelphia. He motorid
from thp shore vestenliiy . afternoon
after a convalesenre of three months.
No doubt Mr. Lane will pass along the
results of his talk with Senator Pen-
rose to the Vares and their friends. Mr.
Lane himself was elnted with his two
chats with Senator Penrose and philos-
ophically remarked to friends that
things change culckly In politics.

Answering n question ns to Ms call
on Mr. Lane, Senntor Penrose said:

There wos no politics In my visit
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You Can Make Delicious Chocolate Eclairs With

ZAY-TE- M Icing
ALL flavor rich cream chocolate

Zay-Te- k Icing. frosting cakes,
cream, chocolate fudge superior. Try
Zay-Te- k Icing.you never bother withthehome- -'

made kind again. sugar boil, eggs beat,
melting chocolate. Zay-Te- k Icing ready

instant You'll agree there's something
under when you buy Zay-Te- k

grocers recipe book every package.

PENNSYLVANIA CHOCOLATE, COMPANY
Factory Pittsburgh, Phila. Offiet Bourse
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In the war on liitjli prices much blame lias, through distorted

publicity, nttnehed itself to the Wherca3, the honest retailer,
and classification the proprietors of the Chestnut
Shops, is doinc all in his power to reduce prices selling nt as close
aa margin of profit as possible. More careful investigation con-
vince the fair-minde- d reader that the fault lies elsewhere than with
the retail merchant.

ANY man Is lookinc iust
now for reasonably priced
suit. Perhaps he has here.

toforc had suits custom tailored,
but hns decided that he cannot afford

tailor-mad- e suit season. But
there no reason why should not

health,

fact.

vic-
tory

ocuukt:,

believe

STROLLING
a bound tho

most

And immediately she'd
have n made to his individual niind havinjr me "tell the
measurement at a reasonable price, about it. nssured me that the

is store Chas. Adams best part of it was the, purple
o., at 1G1T which white .striped alio

is, know, a firm custom had boiiRht at MacDonald & Camp
ion. Thev have a nartlcularlv in- - bell's, 1334.36 Chestnut
tprustinpr variety of materials in the
most ilesir.able autumn colors
Ttyns, browns, blues nnd they
makinpr their suit3 prices well
within the reach of the averago
business man. Having made a for-
tunate purchase of woolen goods,

are now makinjr nnd over-
coats as low as $25 and ?3f.

troubles

best

history
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muffler

hat effectively
the

infinite

THE matter of choosing an. A NYTHING the
encasement It j J-- of dishwashing wel-tn- nt

to of the corned by the housewife with
of the stono and the workmanship jovous so I every one
tnai manes or its setting. Of oe mterestea m tne prac
nourse, one desires both to be of
very best, and that is why so manv

hrides-to.b- e rejoice in tho fact
tiiat their rings have come from
store of Bailey, Banks & Biddle
f'ompany. There some exquisite
new rings uancy's one particu
Inrly set
in hexatronal.shnnpd mnnntlno

platinum sup-
port stone add much to
beauty Another i3
much in favor has square Betting.
It is most effective looks lv

well on finger. It will
surprise many peonle to know that
thev very moderately priced.

OI look snilTv this afterY!noon," said. the Tired Bus
Man hnnrrilv. triflo

Blangily, climbed under
of smart-lookin- g little

roadster.
"Well, that's first time you've

aid that in ages," rejoined wife.
my new course."

"Yes, a that make
difference. Where did you get it?"

"I bought it ntThe Blum Store.
niO Chetnut Street, I paid
only r,9.50 it. intend to
buy suits there in fu-
ture. suits tricotine,
velour laine, silvertone, duvet su-
perior, some fur trimmed, some braid
bound, range in price $40 to
$59.G0. More elaborately trimmed
models veldync, peachbloom,

$09.50 to ?295.
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worKcrs

nlonp Lnncastor
afternoon Inst week

met friend for
Country Club. She had on one tho

effective and practical of walk-
ing costumes I've seen this season,

I nsked if
suit world"

She
There the of and

Chestnut Street, silk which
you tai-- 1

Street. It

nnd

suit like

matched her purple duvetync
and contrasted most

with pray her tweed suit.
This muffler cost $1G. There seems
to an variety of attractive
color combinations in these
knit mufflers at MacDonald & Camp-
bell's, and they look stunning
.vith sports suits.
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tical dishpans the Amico. It is
rectangular in shape and made
dipper-bearin- g tinplate, which means
that it is practically proof against
rut. It has rubber feet, pre-
vent scratching the sink, and,
most important feature of nil, an i

lovely ring has its diamond outlet in the center of the pan, under
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which is n strainer drawer of gal
vanized mesh, which catches all
heavy grease and refuse from the
dish water, and sliding out ns jt does
enables you to clean it as often as
desired. You will find the Amico
Sink Protecting Dishpan nt the store
of J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street.

HEAR much and rend
WE of the value of exercise,

how many of us nre really
getting down to business and pre-
paring to hand a knockout blow to
the ills attendant upon lethargy.
Even a few minutes a day with a
pair of dumb-bell- s or Indian clubs
will prove invigorating, nnd there
are any number of devices for
strengthening the muscles that
should find a place in the home gym-

nasium. At the store of A. G. Spald-
ing & Bros., 1210 Chestnut Street,
you will find the best made and most
approved of these devices the
Spalding "Special" Elastic Exer-:ise- r,

wrist machines, striking bags,
trapeze and swinging rings, parallel
bars, boxing gloves everything, in
short, that the gymnast will And
useful.

BLACK satin frock fills so many needs. It can bo worn to all after
noon nnairs and is just the thing to slip on or an evening wnen me
occasion is not ultrn-formn- l. A dress which meets iust these

demands is tho frock of soft, black k'.'en's-ea- r nt "Millards" Dress Shop,
1337 Chestnut Street nnd 127 South Thirteenth Street. Its basque waist
Is made in surnlice fashion nnd its skirt trimmed simnly with points of
black moire ribbon. It is really a wonderful value at $50. Every woman
is including n tricotine dress in her wardrobe this season, and there is
a dress of tricotine at "Millards" tricotine of an extraordinarily fine
quality with a clever touch of beading and embroidery, for $50. It cornea
in navy, blnck,nnd brown.

ESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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iEDGER-PHILADEL-Hl'A, ERIDAlt,
ho nlmcel at pushing the Grundy-Cro-

MiJtntlon Into the background.
Continuing, Senator Penrose said:
"Wltlr charity to nil, J want to help

too pcoplo of Pennsylvania nnd the
country nt largo In a way, which, as
the result of my very long experience,
I nm certain will he beneficial und
effective.

"My door is open nnd nil mny enter;
the high nnd the lowly. As far ns Mr.
Lane is concerned, I can easily say I

!v. L,een "tnT intimately associated
with him In political struggles covering

Period in Philadelphia and Penmiylva-""-
beginning when I entered the House

of Representative at Hnrrlsburg in 1885
when we were both engaged In the com-
mon effort to hnve the Uullltt bill tako
?oc.t. ,mmc(,lnt,,Jy un,I Major William

P.. Smith. Since then wo have both
been in nearly every contest, sometimestogether nnd sometimes In opposition.

ps durlnK tne greater part of
the last four years wc have been op-
posed to each other politically. That
iiuvsii i mean as tlie years elnpsc, we'
snouiu not exchango the amenities.

Urges. Drastic Laws for Cliauffcurs
Asked to discuss his views with re-

gard to the enactment of legislation by
the coming stntc Legislature, Senator
Penrose said that, for one thing, he fa-
vored drastic laws regulating chauf-
feurs. He said he knew of one case
in the last week in which the "victim
miraculously csenped mutilation aud
perhaps death through the reckless
driving of an Incompetent chauffeur."

"I understand," said the senator,
"that 1(5.000 were killed Inst .veur by
automobiles nnd the traffic of automo

n

ii'

In Brown
Russia Gun
Calf

T,

iJ"i'

' i
'

biles is increasing b,y leaps nnd
bounds."

Then the senntor told of other cases
he had personal knowledge of, nnd
fidded that Senntor Knox1 had told him
of nn automobile accident which oc-

curred In the environs of Paris. Senator
Knox said that, a witness had promptly
shot the chauffeur with a rifle.

"I favor," continued the senator,
"the tnost drastic regulation and pun-
ishment for reckless nnd Incompetent
drivers of motor vehicles. Men and
women nnd children nre knocked down
every day nnd injured for life without
redress,

i'Therc should be rigid regulations ns
to physical qualifications, experience,
competence nnd good standing, nnd a
substantial license should be paid to the
state by chauffeurs. It might seem I
refer to n minor nnd somewhat trivial
point. On the contrary, the record Is
fllleil with tragedies resulting from the
increased prevalence of Incompetent nnd
reckless men.

Against Constitutional Convention
"To get down to matters of more def-

inite state concern, I have not had an
opportunity to confer with Governor
Sprout ns to whnt he has in mind in
reference to new legislation, I will say,
however, nnd for myself, personally, an
a public man and student of public
questions, Hint I do not favor a new
constitution or the holding of n consti-
tutional convention In Pennsylvania. I
do not believe wo live In nn era where
human psychology Is ndapted to consti-
tution making. Wc could not write the

of Shakespeare or translate the
llble In the manner of the King Jamos
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A $125 Talking Machine!
MUSH?

iiHljfaA real
bona-fid-c

offer of

PRICE &

TERMS
Kverr Mnchln In
(limrnntffil nndwill pliiy nil mnlie n

of rvoorils. All
You Have to Do It

Pay a Small Payment Down
and After 9C ft UfETIfThat ONLYi-- O H WELCH

Immediate Deliveries Free Service
One Machine to a Customer None Sold to Dealers

EUGENE M. GOLDMAN
904 WALNUT STREET

nT5t5 We will at any time within one year allow the
JSS? full gum paid on it for any other merchandise.

Pianos and Player-Piano- s. Cheney, Pathe, Columbia and
Widdicomb Machines

linvnilBOPEX DAILY UNTIL 6. SAT. 'TIL SIIH'fllllHIUIilllil

Good Shoes Are An Economy

Men's
Shoes

Shoes of real merit and most moderately priced.

Cordovan,
Calfskin,

Havana
Meal

Brown

12.50
Brown Cordovan with Wing $1 A A A

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street

DciofoldHealth Underwear
e&Men.Women and Children

Change your underwear!
Wear Duofold and be com-
fortable indoors and out.
The wool is the outside lay-
er only, so it can't scratch
the skin. The inside, layer of
cotton keeps you comfort-
able even in warm rooms.
Ask your dealer to show you
this supreme health and

PtilMhrffrnl

comfort underwear. F6r the
whole family.

Duofold Health Underwear Co.
Mohawk, New York

i j
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OCTOBER lo, 1920 v V
Version hnve constitution such
wns drafted scholars nnd statesmen
who revolted from medieval govern-
mental conditions nnd founded the
republic.

"We would doubtless hnve crazy
quilt constitution presented which
would follow the fate most constitu-
tions recent times being rejected

the people. For Instance, New
York recently attempted consti-
tution, which was rejected. Tlie at-
tempt resulted humiliating failure.

diction, statesmanship nnd practical
enactments, this constitution many
respect was nbsurd. Very properly

was defeated. For the present
havo hands full chiefly with
needs' the Immediate future. We
must repeal the vicious lnws enacted
during the war. Lot these reforms
sufflco for the present."

For Limited Civil Service
Questioned civil service

couniy offices, Senator Penrose Fnld:
"The troublo with civil servlco

county offices that requires con-
stitutional amendment which takes
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SHOULDER VEAL
ROASTING VEAL
BUTCHER ROAST
CHUCK ROAST

This It Our Only Store.

t--
tlme and discussion. Civil service for
the county offices In Philadelphia may
be all tight. I do not, however, believe
in civil service for tire statesmen who
congregnto about county court houses
In the small counties of Pennsylvania.
They should be permitted to discuss the
domestic and foreign relations of the
country in the corridors of the county
scats untrnmmeled and unvcxed by
civil service requirements. "

HARDING'S SISTER RESIGNS

Quits at Probation Officer In Waih-Ingto- n

Following Rumors' of Friction
Washington, Oct. 15. Mrs. Carolyn

Votaw, sister of Senator Harding, the
itcpubllean presidential nominee, t,oday
announced her resignation as proba-

tion officer of the woman's bureau of
the Washington metropolitan police.

Mrs. Votaw In her letter of resigna-
tion gave no reason for leaving the serv-

ice, but report's have been current for
somo tlmo of friction between members
of the woman's bureau.

MEATS at Wholesale!
Make the Dollar Go Farther

Beef Brisket, 10c lb. I FISH
At ai nt tf - Arririiii' lids 4ib.L',T;;cneeie,ac uioxJCiivo

20k
RUMP STEAK ) QAC
ROUND STEAK -- lh.
SIREOIN STEAK ),"

MITCHELL'S MARKET, INC. jSSEe.
Phone Lombard 81 10 j Main 3209

-- i Bii .r.

TO WED HAIRDRESSER

Aged Scott Viscount's Enoaaern.B.
' Announced

London, Oct. 15.--T- he cngagem,M
' l"1"""" i"i io iuiss Mnry Todi!

who, until recently, was assistant
Edinburgh halrdrcsslng cstabllshn,..11
Is announced,.' ' Bho is forty years
age, with white hair which glVM h,
n distinguished appearance, Hhe ,ih
be the third wife of the viscount
Is In his seventy-eight- h year. ' wh9

Tlie family scat of Viscount M.i.m
Is n massive bullilluB stondlnir !i!
south of ISUlnburgh. "

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Bill, MarM BM. 4g

POrden
oo easy usenw -.i . ..

fmilj at inr atr Xw

)rfer. ClothlnK. Fuml-- f
' Jewtlrr and llnerl Utr. '

chandlit. Par at rourconvenient, tlt.n at It
fl:ht hr on ChdtnutOtrt over 80 reara.' Call. Ptimia ar Writ '

1112 Chestnuts.-- . tJgfc&J

TO CLOSE ESTATE
Gentleman's Country Home on Delaware River at Riverton, N. J.

to Be Sold at Sacrifice
Property in first-clas- s' condition; 2J4 acres of ground, 1 ft. frontage on Delaware

River; private driveway from Main street. Within a short distance of Riverton Yacht
and adjacent to summer homes of well-know- n Philadelphia business men.

Improvements include stone mansjon house, 1 1 rooms and 4 baths, servants house,
garage, stables, gardens, tennis courts, children's playhouses, etc.

Mastbaum Bros. & Fleisher

Cut down the expense
of motor car

Save the cost of cleaning out carbon, grinding valves,
renewing bearings, frequent repairs. Get more miles from
gasoline and oil. Have a smooth-runnin- g, powerful engine
that climbs hills without a knock or miss.

You can do this easily. Juststop asking for merely
"oil." Get the right type of a high-qualit- y oil the type
that meets every requirement of your engine and use it
exclusively.

SUNOCO Motor Oil the highest development in
motorcar lubrication prevents three-fourth- s of the
engine troubles that cost money and reduce the service
value of your car.

SUNOCO eliminates carbon troubles, as "the Burning
Test" proves, because it is a d, wholly-distille- d

oil, absolutely free from carbon-formin-g elements.
SUNOCO maintains a piston-rin-g seal, thus conserv-

ing the full power of your engine and preventing contami-
nation of oil in the crank case.

SUNOCO is made in six distinct types six different
viscosities to insure an exact type for any design ofengine. This means the right oil for your car.

? tJlis.xJ 0onTcTeTifeXe your cran case drained, cleaned
and filled with SUNOCO. Be sure it is genuine SUNOCO
and the right type for your engine, as specified in the"Sunoco Lubrication Guide."

You will find that your car runs better and uses less
&?La.nd 01! Try t and be convinced. Then buy
bUNOLO m sealed cans or in drums and use it exclusively.

SUN COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDING

atyiton, ifohi

Stoid

to

70
Club

your

HB BlHi 'tfK

SUN0CD
MOTOR OIL

More than a million and a half gallons of lubricating oils per week.
.
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